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An Oral History of Saris in Guyana: (Dis-)Patches from Berbice
by Sinah lo

hen ndian indentured laborers ere shipped to Guyana bet een  and  to ork on sugar plan-
ta ons a er the aboli on of slavery, sartorial prac ces ere brought along ith them, adapted, and re-
invented, or else disappeared. hile several ndian clothing styles commonly referred to as ndian ear  
in Guyana have become popular, par cularly since the clothing boom there in the s, e.g. shal ars 
and ghararas saris have long held a special status in the maintenance of ndian culture in the Caribbean. 

lthough saris ere not generally orn by female indentured laborers, over the course of the t en eth cen-
tury they developed into hat is no  regarded as the dress of the ideal indu/ ndian oman,  a develop-
ment similar to the history of the sari in ndia.
n Guyana, saris con nued to have ritual value in indu ceremonies and ere applied as purveyors and sym-

bols of ndian culture, par cularly from the s, in the midst the Guyanese struggle for independence, 
processes of ethnopoli ci a on, and na on-building. hile at rst only a small number of ndo-Guyanese 

ere able to purchase readymade saris produced in ndia, ve yards of cotton cloth ere re ned and used 
for indu eddings or other styles of ndian ear such as shal ars, and ere s tched by a seamstress or 
self-made at home.
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idya , house ife, erbice/Guyana  e plains, ith regard to her personal memory of ac uiring ndian ear: 

ell, at that me hen  as young  it had not so much readymade ndian ear , like,  ould say, only 
the rich people could have had. ut then, eventually, as the years go by and by   kno , it as my si teenth 
birthday, and  s ll didn t had a readymade ones sic  shal ar , here  did a ha an religious celebra on  
for that birthday, and  could remember clearly  did s tch a pink one, ith gold embroidery.  eople never 
used to ear ndian ear  that much. ecause from hat  hear, you kno , like other people saying no , 
that only hen you ge ng married you ear a sari. nd it s like couple years no  that people ear all this 
ndian ears to edding and so forth, it asn t that very much popular, at the age of si teen that  kne .  

hile saris are today more commonly orn during socio-religious events such as i a-
li fes val of lights , handis annual household ceremonies  or on the na onal holiday ndian r-
rival ay, they remain the standard dress for brides at indu eddings. he earing of a yello  
sari is said to symboli e the induness and ndianness of an event, the families and the ritual. 

anette , house ife, erbice/Guyana  describes concerning her daughter s edding: 

y daughter s mother-in-la  ent to ndia. hey re in the United  States and they ent across to n-
dia. hey bought the sari. his sari my daughter got married in sho s and hands the intervie er a gar-
ment . t has the skirt underneath  it s rich, too. She get married ith it and years pass . She le  this 

ith me during one of her visits . She say: h ommy, you could make something ith it.  nd  made 
it into this skirt and top like a gharara. ou see  retty sari hen she ore it. So  took the sari and se  
it into this ...  don t give this a ay. hat s the reason m having t o yello  ghararas . ut, you see this 
is really yello . his is the yello   am telling you hen you get married and married omen ears this.  

iscussions con nued as to hether a real  and authen c  ndian bride should ear t o saris on the conse-
cu ve edding days a yello  and a red sari , or hether one yello  sari and a hite dress are acceptable as ell.  

Shan s opinion , house ife, erbice/Guyana  on this is as follo s: 

he bride got married ith the sari in indu edding, and hen them the married couple  go home to the groom s 
residence , them supposed to go home ith the sari  o  dem ah ust ear one hite dress  hite edding 
dress   ou should marry  according to your culture  n the indu rights. Come out and dress accordingly  

ndeed it can be no ced that most recently the earing of a red and a yello  sari is preferred among young 
brides, and lavish displays of ndian cultural elements are sought.

ranscultural e change is common in Guyana as it is else here, and is re ected both in dress and sartorial 
prac ces today. e  fashionable styles from ndia are adapted to current modes of earing a sari in Guyana, 
in uenced, amongst other things, by olly ood movies. oday, it is not considered respectable  to ear un-
re ned cotton cloth, hich is no  considered to be a mere subs tute  for a sari. y any means a family has to 
be able to a ord a readymade sari in order to not be labeled poor, and to maintain or achieve  social status.  

s readymade ndian clothes are not produced in Guyana, all kinds of ndian ear have to be imported. 
Sita , sales oman in an ndian store,  erbice/Guyana  e plains, indica ng the role of ndian origin in the 
percep on of authen city and highligh ng the role of mobility and transcultural e change:

hese clothing really originate from ndia. ut hat you nd is that from ndia they nd a ay to merica you 
kno , merica, this trade and so. Some might come from merica, some might come from rinidad, you kno , 
Canada. hey sell all over the orld. ut mostly merica, rinidad, ngland. So, you nd, they ill import or either 
business men go overseas, buy them and bring them in, to Guyana, to sell.  ut they really originate from ndia.  
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i erent classes of people seek to purchase elaborate saris today, hich are heavily adorned ith se uins, 
beads or embroidery. or those ho cannot a ord the rich  kinds of saris sold in stores, Sita suggests ano-
ther op on for ge ng hold of ndian ear: 

ver there, and it easier to cross. o go across to Suriname. ou have the big boat, and some people also go 
by shing boat. hat s the backtrack route. nd you have the big ndian stores in Suriname. eople from ndia 
go to Suriname and open big-huge shopping malls there. ith ndian clothes, ith ndian accessories, ndian 
incense and all these things.  don t kno ,  heard they sell it reasonable.  don t kno .  never ent. hen these 
things come over on a huge scale from Suriname, some remain at Skeldon, some come to ort ourant market.  

ost ndian ear, including saris, is usually not purchased by Guyanese, as they are considered to be too 
e pensive. nstead such clothing becomes available through gi  e change ith family members, ho have 
migrated to orth merica. Used and ne ly-purchased ndian ear is among the items sent to Guyana on a 
regular basis, and these items thus create, visuali e, and materiali e social rela onships. hey are o en sent 
in so-called barrels,  hich are -liter containers lled ith items such as food or clothes, sent from orth 

merica to Guyana.
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ikram , salesman in an ndian store  in ittle Guyana, e  ork City/US  elaborates:

Some send items  in the barrels, but some people, hen they go to visit Guyana, then mainly their stu . 
ecause they feel sa s ed hen they go to Guyana and they visit and they take the stu  directly.

his e tends even to Guyanese indu temples in the diaspora, here ritual prac oners collect saris that 
have been o ered to indu dei es. hese saris are blessed and sanc ed, but only a fe  selected ones ill 
be orn by the mur  statue, representa on  of the respec ve deity.

he other o ered saris may not be discarded, but neither may the giver take them back. Surpluses of o ered 
saris are hence con nuously created, hich are o en sent to associated temple communi es in Guyana. 

here, they are redistributed among temple members, ho receive them for free or for a small dona on to 
the temple and ho may ear them as temple clothing in the future. Some of the saris are used for decora-

on in the temple, either on the altars or along the temple s ceiling.
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nand , ritual prac oner in a indu temple, erbice/Guyana  e plains:
nd then, to tell you about the stu  that e got from... like the saris and every pu a sar am ritual parapher-

nalia  that e do the pu a ith, in Guyana here you ill have some of them, but they are pretty e pensive. 
nd, from the me some of the devotees get help  from Guyana here they migrate to merica, they ill send 

do n barrels or bo es, you kno , things that hat e ill need to use. ike hen e have this pu a coming 
up, you ill use a lot of these pu a items. e ould need ne  clothing for the mur s. e ill need ne  
decora ons.

s saris in Guyana are not e clusively orn by indu omen, but also by female dei es, these garments 
have a speci c capacity not only to connect human beings across distances, but also to create immediacy, 
in macy, and closeness to dei es. eing handed on as blessed and used garments, saris con nue to have a 
fundamental in uence on crea ng, visuali ing , and materiali ing social rela ons. hey con nue to be a ma-
or in uence in the crea on of indu- and ndianness in Guyana.

he intervie s ere conducted bet een  and . ll names have been changed to ensure anonymi-
ty.
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